
Chapter 29

I'm back HAHA

a4

Jennie's POV

I'm here in my room while Lisa I don't know if she's still here maybe she'll

leave he was knocking on it earlier and calling my name she was apologizing

but I ignored her I don't know how I will feel right now from what I found out

earlier, my world suddenly stopped, I don't know what to do, I'm angry

because I love Lisa and I don't want to lose her and I know I have no right to

be jealous because she's not even my girlfriend.

But she's my sugar baby and I'm her mommy WTF seriously jennie?!. nvm.

a1

=====

Flashback..

While I was at the counter paying the bill, suddenly someone spoke from

behind me and I knew who it was. I rolled my eyes before I turned around to

face her.

"Look what we have here, Jennie, Jennie nice to meet you again," She said

and smile if she's not my ex best friend I already punch her face in front of

everyone

"Aren't you tired? Well, I'm tired of seeing your face and what are you doing

here?,  are you following me?." I said sarcastic then she laughed

" What?, excuse me I'm not following you, this is my favorite restaurant so I'm

here to eat my breakfast." I just rolled my eyes

"But I lost my appetite when I saw your face." She added

"If you don't have anything to say, well I'll go first byee bitch." I'm about to

leave but she spoke again

" Are you with Lisa right now?, cause I saw her in the parking lot." She said

then I turned around with a smile on my face.

"Yes, we have a date today and it's not your fvcking business Rosé " I said

then she laughed sarcastically

"Hmm enjoy then, I just want to tell you is keep a close eye on lisa, you may

not be aware that someone has already taken her." she said with a smirk on

her face I just rolled my eyes. a1

"Is lisa always our topic every time we meet?. and even if you don't tell me,

I'll do it." I said and about to leave again but she spoke again but this time

that made me stop from walking.

"I see, Lisa hasn't told you yet" She said with a smirk I rolled my eyes

"Told me what?" I responds as I turned around to face her

"Well I'll already taste your sugar baby, she satisfied me like she did to you." I

just laughed while shaking my head

"Are you telling some joke?," I asked then she laughed sarcastically

"Do I look I'm joking? oh wait here" She handed me her phone I just looked at

her.

" Here and watch the video." She added I took her phone then I watched their

video carefully i can hear this bitch moaning and also i here some sloppy

sounds like WTF I took a deep breath relax Jennie Lisa was drunk.

"It happens in Jisoo's guess room when she throw a party." I grip the phone

tightly while gritted my teeth

"Are you done? if you just showed me this video to make me angry and stop

how I feel about lisa, well you're wrong even if you two show me a thousand

scandals nothing will change I'll still make her mine so good luck." I said a4

"But one more thing I'll make sure I win this game I'm not Jennie Kim for

nothing" I smirked the. she looked at me in disbelief

"Here's your phone" I added and throw it on the floor which her phone

broke,.. her eyes widen.

"What the heck!, my phone!." She immediately grabbed her phone a1

"Oops sorry, I can buy you a lot of Iphone, bye bitch" I said and walk out.

a2

====

End of Flashback..

It's already 4:30 pm and I'm hungry so I decided to leave the room since I'm

the only one here when I can get out of the room I went downstairs and I saw

that the living room was quiet and I was right to leave so he took i took a

deep breath before i went to the kitchen i saw on the table there was food

ready maybe lisa cooked it before she le . I ate quietly while thinking about

what happened earlier in the restaurant I don't know I know what to do i just

don't want to lose lisa.

A er 10 minutes I finished eating I put the plates in the sink then I drank

some water I'm about to turn around i flinch when i accidentally bump into

her i gulp when i saw lisa in front of me just wearing a sports bra and boxer

and the towel placed it on her shoulder obviously she had just taken a bath.

"Have you eaten?" She asked which made me back to my sense I look away

and nod slightly.

"Yeah, I thought you le  already" I respond I heard her sighed

"I just took a shower before going out." Lisa said I nod

"I see, I'm going to my room now " I said and walk pass by her but before I

could leave she already grabbed my arm then she pulled me back.

"Can we talk please " She pleaded and now I'm in front of her again I shoved

my arm and took a deep breath

"We have nothing to talk about " I said and turned around to her

I can't face her now especially since she's only wearing a boxer so I might beg

to her just to let her fuck me. Jennie remember your mad at her control your

fvcking hormones. a9

"About what happened earlier..." She paused I felt two pairs of hand on my

waist she back hug me I can feel her breath on my neck

"I'm sorry,..I was just drunk that night " She said while kissing my neck she

cares my tummy up to my breast

"I'm sorry please forgive me,.." She lick my earlobe while she's massaging my

breast she took the opportunity to take o  my shirts

"Li-sa, W-what are you D-doing" I tried not to moan but I failed

"I'm apologizing " She sucks my neck and I'm sure I have a lot of hickeys latera5

She turned my body to face her and then she li ed me up and sat me down

on the table. She leaned towards me then she start kissing my lips I gladly

respond to her what can I do? I can't resist her.

She kiss my shoulder then sucks my neck while she unclasp my bra I moan

so ly as she caressing my thighs I'm still wearing a denim short.

"I'm so sorry " She said as lick my nipple while her hand she's massaging the

right one I bit my lip as I rolled my eyes of so much pleasure she gave me. a2

I wrapped my arms around her neck and pulled her towards me so I could

kiss her she gladly responds to my kisses our tongue fight in a dominance

a er some minutes she stop then she looked at me.

"Please forgive me " She sincerely said I smile and nod

"It's fine, let's forget about it hmm.." I said I bit my lip while looking into her

eyes

"Now are you ready?,.." She asked then I smirked I leaned towards her ear

"That's what I waiting for.." I whisper to her my eyes widen she suddenly

carry me and put me down on the floor.

"Now turned around" I obeyed what she said and she unzip my short until

my shorts fell to the floor.

She gently slides my panties down my thighs and o . I can't see what she

does with them, but she leaves me feeling exposed as she plants a so  kiss

on each cheek. 'Take a shot, baby.' I want to whimper; this is so not going to

happen. I know I am going to miss. I line up the white, hit it, and in my

impatience, miss the black completely . . . she leans right over me, flattening

me against the table, takes the cue out of my hand, and rolls it to the side

cushion. I feel her, hard, against my backside. 'You missed,' she says so ly in

my ear . . .

"Put your hands flat on the table.' I do as she says.

We both moan when she suddenly put her dick inside me she pound it more

harder and deeper she hits my g-spot which made me rolled my eyes in

pleasure.

"Ughhh,..fvck..Lisaaa!.." I moan loudly as she continue banging me more

faster and deeper.

This feels di erent than the last time — so carnal, so . . . necessary. She

caresses my behind with her long-fingered hands, and I'm helpless, trussed

up and pressed into the table, at her mercy, and of my own free will.

She hits me again, slightly to the side, and again, the other side, She gently

trails her palm across my behind again before continuing my spanking. I

surrender myself to the rhythm of blows, absorbing each one, savoring each

one . . .

She caresses my behind again and trails her fingers down toward my sex and

slowly sinks two fingers inside me, moving them in a circle, around and

around and around, torturing me. I moan loudly as my body takes over, and I

come and come, convulsing around her fingers."

=====

She sits up again and trails a spoonful of ice cream down the center of my

body, across my stomach, and into my navel where she deposits a large

dollop of ice cream . . .

She kisses each of my breasts and sucks each of my nipples hard, then

follows the line of ice cream down my body, sucking and licking as she goes.

And I try, I try to stay still despite the heady combination of cold and her

inflaming touch. But my hips start to move involuntarily . . . She's hovering

over me . . . and then She's inside of me, hard and fast . . .

" 'This way,'" she murmurs . . . She leans over, releases my hands, and pulls

me upright so I am practically sitting on her . . . She nuzzles my neck, biting

down, as she flexes her hips, deliciously slowly, filling me again and again.

sHe smiles against my neck, and her fingers curl around my jaw and throat,

holding me fast for a moment.

I grab and squeeze her dick. She's hard. The air whistles through her teeth as

she inhales sharply, and I revel in her response.

"Fuck," she murmurs.She leans back, li ing my thighs, tipping me down onto

the table as I pull and squeeze her tightly, running my hand up and down her.

Feeling a bead of moisture on her tip, I swirl it around with my thumb. As she

lowers me to the chair, I slip my thumb in my mouth to taste her while her

hands travel up my body, caressing my hips, my stomach, my breasts.

"Taste good?" she asks as she hovers over me, eyes blazing.

"Yes. Here." I push my thumb into her mouth, and she sucks and bites the

pad. I groan, grasp her head, and pull her down to me so I can kiss her. a2

(That's enough guys HAHA ) a12

"So where are you going later? " I asked her she looked at me as she helped

me wear my clothes

"I'm going to the hospital to visit my mother and I want to know hows my

father's condition right now" She said I smile and nod

"You want me to take you in the hospital? " I asked she immediately shook

her head

" Nah, it's okay I can handle myself." She said and smile I just nodded my

head

"Let's take some rest before we leave" I grabbed her hand then I heard her

laugh which made me look at her

"What's funny?.." I asked then she shook her head

"Are you sure we should just rest?" She said while teasing me then I roll my

eyes

"You know I can always change my mind if you want we can continue our

session. We still have a lot of places here in my condo that we haven't had

sex with yet where do you want us to do the nex round? in the Gym or in the

gaming room, on the roo op or on the terrace?" I said then she looked at me

in disbelief a5

"Ahmm ahh Let me think about it, from now let's take a rest." She said and

walk out I giggled and follow her.

"But I want to do it now." I whine she shook her head..

"Do it yourself I'll support you" She shouted I pouted my lips such a pussy

blocker.

====

Fast forward

Lisa's friends are already at the bar while they are enjoying the night some

are a bit drunk while others are on the dance floor dancing with strangers.

Bambam and Lisa will be together at the hospital today to visit Lisa's family.

Jisoo on the other hand is just quietly drinking at the counter bar she's not

minding everyone around her even her friends.

"You alright? why are you drinking alone here" Seulgi said as she sat down

next to her

"Nothing I just want to be alone right now." Jisoo said not looking at Seulgi

"You have a problem? you can tell me." Seulgi said as she rub Jisoo's back

"It's just I donʼt know what to do I want to get angry like I want to kill her

right now!." Jisoo said while gritted her teeth Seulgi gave her a confusedly

look.

"You want to kill her? who? " Seulgi ask her the latter just took a deep breath

"Lisa!." Jisoo codly reply

"W-what? Why?" She asked with a shock on her face

" I don't know it's just I get jealous because Rosé choose Lisa she love her

and not me." The latter just sighed

"I feel you bro, I'm about to confess my feelings to Irene but I found out that

she also love Lisa she want me to help her with Lisa and also Irene told me

that Lisa reject them cause she doesn't want to hurt them." Seulgi explain

the latter just nod a8

"Did you know that they're already have sex and it's hurts me " Jisoo said as

she took a sip on her drink

"What?! when?" Seulgi ask

" When I threw a party, it happened in my guess room" She respond

"What the hell I didn't expect that, but you know maybe they are drunk that

night." Seulgi said the latter just massaging her temple

"I don't know fvck this life!." Jisoo said

"Aishh let's enjoy the night " Seulgi said she's about to drink her beer but her

phone suddenly rang so she immediately grabbed her phone.

"Who's that?" Jisoo ask the latter look at the caller id..." It's Bambam" She

said before she answered the call

"Hello Bam? how-----, W-what What happened?!." Seulgi said as her eyes

widen Jisoo in another hand she just looking at her in confused look.

"Okay we will go there!." Seulgi immediately ended the call

"What happened? " Jisoo ask

"Bambam told me that uncle Marco's heart stopped beating. " Seulgi said

while she's panicking jisoo immediately grabbed her things a4

"I'm gonna call the others let's go" Jisoo said the latter just nod

Like what I said HAHHA

To be continued

Continue reading next part 
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